Abstract
• El Hedeb II, 1,400 m deep, with a flowrate 68 L s −1 .
82

Sampling and analytical methods
83
The sampling programme consisted of collecting samples along transects corresponding to 32 from CT wells and the last 8 from boreholes tapping the CI aquifer (Fig. 3) . Analyses of 88 Na + , K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Cl -, SO 4 2-and HCO 3 -were performed by ion chromatography at Algiers chloride and sodium than the waters of the Senonian formations and those of the CI aquifer. The salinity of the Senonian aquifer ranges from 1.1 to 1.7 g/L , while the average salinity of the CI 148 aquifer is 0.7 g/L (Fig. 5c ).
149
A likely contamination of the Mio-pliocene aquifer by phreatic groundwaters through casing 150 leakage in an area where water is heavily loaded with salt and therefore particularly aggressive 151 cannot be excluded. 
Saturation Indices
153
The calculated saturation indices (SI) reveal that waters from CI at 50
• C are close to equi-154 librium with respect to calcite, except for 3 samples that are slightly oversaturated. They are 155 however all undersaturated with respect to gypsum (Fig. 6 ).
156
Moreover, they are oversaturated with respect to dolomite and undersaturated with respect to 157 anhydrite and halite ( Fig. 7 ).
158
Waters from CT and phreatic aquifers show the same pattern, but some of them are more 159 largely oversaturated with respect to calcite, at 25
• C.
160
However, several phreatic waters (P031, P566, PLX4, PL18, P002, P023, P116, P066, P162
161
and P036) that are located in the sebkhas of Sefioune, Oum-er-Raneb, Bamendil and Ain el
162
Beida's chott are saturated with gypsum and anhydrite. This is in accordance with highly evapo-163 rative environments found elsewhere (UNESCO, 1972; Hamdi-Aïssa et al., 2004; Slimani, 2006) .
164
No significant trend of SI from south to north upstream and downstream of Oued Mya ( Fig. 7) 165 is observed. This suggests that the acquisition of mineralization is due to geochemical processes 166 that have already reached equilibrium or steady state in the upstream areas of Ouargla. values, while it is not the case for sulfates. This is due to both gypsum dissolution and calcite 174 precipitation.
175
Chlorides in groundwater may come from three different sources: (i) ancient sea water en-176 trapped in sediments; (ii) dissolution of halite and related minerals that are present in evaporite 177 deposits and (iii) dissolution of dry fallout from the atmosphere, particularly in these arid regions 178 (Matiatos et al., 2014; Hadj-Ammar et al., 2014) .
179
[Na+]/[Cl-] ratio ranges from 0.85 to 1.26 for CI aquifer, from 0.40 to 1.02 for the CT aquifer, 180 from 0.13 to 2.15 for the Phr aquifer. The measured points from the three considered aquifers 181 are linearly scattered with good approximation around the unity slope straight line that stands 182 for halite dissolution (Fig. 10) . The latter appears as the most dominant reaction occurring in 183 the medium. However, at very high salinity, Na + seems to swerve from the straight line, towards 184 smaller values.
185
A further scrutiny of Fig. 10 shows that CI waters are very close to the 1:1 line. values. This is the clear fingerprint of a contribution to the Phr waters from the underlying CI
218
and CT aquifers (Gonfiantini et al., 1975; Guendouz, 1985; Fontes et al., 1986; Guendouz and 219 Moulla, 1996) .
220
Phreatic waters result from a mixing of two end-members. ascribed to an upward leakage favored by the extension of faults near Amguid El-Biod dorsal.
231
Cluster II, observed in Sebkhet Safioune, can be ascribed to the direct dissolution of surficial 232 evaporitic deposits conveyed by evaporated rainwater.
233
Evaporation alone cannot explain the distribution of data that is observed (Fig. 13 ). An 234 evidence for this is given in a semi-logarithmic plot (Fig. 14) , as classically obtained according
235
to the simple approximation of Rayleigh equation (cf. Appendix):
where α is the fractionation factor during evaporation, ≡ −1000 × (1 − α) is the enrichment 237 factor and k is a constant (Ma et al., 2010; Chkir et al., 2009 ).
238
CI and CT waters are better separated in the semi-logarithmic plot because they are differen-239 tiated by their chloride content. According to equation (1), simple evaporation gives a straight 240 line (solid line in Fig. 14) . The value of used is the value at 25
• C, which is equal to −73.5.
241
P115 is the only sample that appears on the straight evaporation line (Fig. 14) . It should be 242 considered as an outlier since the rest of the samples are all well aligned on the logarithmic fit 243 derived from the mixing line of Figure 13 .
244
The phreatic waters that are close to cluster I ( 
249
( Fig. 14) (Guendouz, 1985; Guendouz and Moulla, 1996) .
250
The rates of the mixing that are due to upward leakage from CI to CT towards the phreatic values of each fraction that is involved in the mixing process.
253
The δ value of the mixture is given by:
where f is the fraction of CI aquifer, 1 − f the fraction of the CT and δ 1 , δ 2 are the respective 255 isotope contents.
256
Average values of mixing fractions from each aquifer to the phreatic waters computed by 257 means of equation (3) gave the rates of 65 % for CI aquifer and 35% for CT aquifer.
258
A mixture of a phreatic water component that is close to cluster I (i.e. P433) with another 259 component which is rather close to cluster II (i.e. P039) ( Fig. 13 and 14 (Table 6) 
307
The mass-balance modeling has shown that relatively few phases are required to derive ob- 
311
The inverse model was constrained so that mineral phases from evaporites including gypsum, 312 halite, mirabilite, glauberite, sylvite and bloedite were set to dissolve until they reach saturation,
313
and calcite, dolomite were set to precipitate once they reached saturation. Cation exchange reac- Globally, the summary of mass transfer reactions occurring in the studied system ( According to a simple Rayleigh equation, the evolution of the heavy isotope ratio in the 419 remaining liquid R l is given by:
where f l is the fraction remaining liquid and α the fractionation factor.
421
The fraction remaining liquid is derived from chloride concentration, as chloride can be con- halite, that precipitates only in the last stage. Hence, the following equation holds:
By taking natural logarithms, one obtains:
As, by definition,
one has:
hence, with base 10 logarithms:
where as classically defined = 1000(α − 1) is the enrichment factor. Phreatic aquifer The blue pattern used for Chott and Sebkha correspond to the limit of the saturated zone. 2− } = log K sp for calcite, and log{Ca 2+ } + 2 log{H 2 O} + log{SO 4 2− } = log K sp for gypsum. 
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